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Tae uufpular theory held by Mr.
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Under our lawn, it. beoomoa tie duty
the State Superintendent of Puhlio to

Instruction, every four years, to sendiiuce saying to mi x nanus, with me
to the Oouuty Hoaool Hupenatea- -

jaante of the several counties ot trie I
Fall and Winter

ANNOUNCEMENT
State, printed circular containing albortusr

Maine while Heurelary of State, ftnd

pat In writing by him, that whon an
American citizen loaves his country
he by that act abandons all claims upon
his Qovarntmottt to protoctlen, and is

formally surrendered to I ho tender
mercies of any nation which may
elect to abuse him, is out the doctrine
of the Democratic party. According
to Mr. Blaine, the moment an Amer
lean cIUmo lands abroad ho becomes
an alien. If, for example, it is one
of the practices of the country he
goes to Imprison foreigners, he must
accept bis Imprisonment In good part,
as oue of the luevltsblu consequences
of his inclination to travel. Similarly,
oo doubt, If the custom of Ibe foreign
country should bo to roaat ana eat
the visitor, the unhappy America'
... fc.' , ...i.i I ..i l. rui i
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FRIDAY........ OCTOBER 17, 1884

NATIONAL D3IJ3UTI0 TIGKET,

For President,
GROVER CLEVELAND

of N w York.

For Vice President,
THOMAS A, HENDRICKS

of Indian.
For Presidential Elector!,

A. a JONE3 of DooglM count,
L. B. ISON ol Baker county,

W. D. FEXrON of Yamhill oounty

Senator James H. Slater will ad- -

dress the citizens of Oregon at the fo- l-

lowing times end places: I

Baker City.Saturday, Oct. 11.
Pendleton, Tuesday, Oct, 14, 7.30 p.

C

Mr. Blaine's theory of loteno Amer- - house, which fur strength of argu-Icenl- stn

as applied to citizens of for- - mont, sound ocas. In principle as trail

Wo are now ready for the season 1884'85 fullyprepared to enter upon a most gigantic business
undertaking, and firmly resolved to place beforethe public the most extensive stock of goodseverbrought to Albany, comprising ail thf st aples aswell as novelties in

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
ETC., ETC.,

' Why did he not tell the people that text-boo- ks now in use in te public I for paper rags. A United States mar-p!rtla-v a nt ik7
undw whi and ttWicn preaidenta schools ofthiaetate were adopted and alial has gone toCurett to arrest the

Astoria. Friday. Oct. 17, 7:3C p. m. there were granted to railroad, canal went into use about four years ago,and, I postmaster. f m

above ggrei weie taken from the of- - or whether a change in part or all stall I almost unantmoesly.
&t W.shington but we be made. The matter of the merits or I At a fair given by the

suppose that would not have subserved demerits of the books now in use wellmmsoulate Conception "Will tell the Story."

m .1Kr Portland. Saturdav. Oct. l,
30 p. m.

Hillsboro, Monday, Oct, 20,7:30

rn xxrl Z?iJ'fl 97 tn,TZ
rvaUU- -

. eVw. at .
I

hrllMV 1 nL :.1U If. Ul. I

j acksonville,Sturday,Oct. 25,2,p.m.
I

ussnur,Moaa,vu - i.ovp. i

Eugene aty,Toy28 7:TOp.m.

s.lam Thuradav Oct. 30 7:30 it 'in! I

Oregon City,Friday,Oct. 31 ,7:30 p, m. I

Everybody invited to be present.
K J. Jeffxbt.

Chairman D. S. C C
We received a friendly call lait Sat--

urdav from Hon. M. C. George. Mr- -w

George is quite a sociable pleaaaat gen
tlemao. We bad occasion to go with

him over the political seenes enacted
in this count? in 1872 when the senior
editor hereof canvassed the county
against Mr. George.

Remember that Hon. W. D. Fenton
rill apeak at the Court House on the

evening of Oct. 25. Let everybody at--

tend.

It is said that democrats of Idaho
are pandering to the Mormon vote of

that territory to secure success in the

for the Dast thra TY1 nnt.Via XKTA havo Kaon nniAln
preparing for this undertaking, ordering largelyfrom Eastern factories, taking advantage ofthe
panic in the market, with the great factor, "Ready?8n . We hav bought desirable goods at

ill - woo o.sjo uciui o all 111 lt3IIl cH u
PUbllC. the necmle wil rpnnoniTo fho alnZ?.A
OI DrinerinfiT their m on pv
home "Happy." We have no "shoddy goods" to
offer, our efforts are in th opposite Erection,

" ana we

Country produce taken
election of delegate to Congress. If 1883 reduced the tariff generally, inelu-ea- ch

is the case, it is to be hoped they ding oa woo by following vote:

"Highest Market Price."

MONTEITH & SEITENBACH.

This irontl am an annttA a t Um rau
Houae laat Fridav evening toa good of
aiaed audience.

The main portion of hit speech waa out
devoted to an attempt to leave the im- -

preaaiou upon the mind of hU hearer
that the democratic nartv had cranted list

away as much of the public lands to in

railroads as the republicans had, and we

have ne deubt that three fourths of the

republicans present went away impress
ed with that idea. And why should

they not in view of the statements of
the speech? Did he not tell his hear- - of

era that the democratic party bad made

47 grants to railroads while they were a.

in power,and the republicans had made

only 361 And is not 47 more than!

36?
How many of his republican hearers

saw and appreciated that, wnuetntsar- -

guiuent waa ingenious it was very un- -l

candid and unfair, and unworthy, a can-- 1

didate for the Uaited States Senate,
but suited only to political demagogues?

I

. . .
and waron road cora names the enor- -
moua amount of 141.024.228 acres
while under democratifi adminiatrations
there were granted for the aame pur- -

-- e L. f. . I I I ; I k.SllUUa Ul UCIUI! irUtlllUI SUM VBUUIU. HO

might have told his audience that the

hia purpose. As t the tariff, his preaen- -
tation of tha an toast waa eouallv uncan--

did, unfair, and illogical. The kernel
of his argument was that to reduce the
tariff duties would be to increase the

surplus smoont of money from that
source. We think many of his bearers

aw the f illacv of this argument He

indulged in a severe criticism of demo
crats who he said would strike at our

protective tariff by attempting to re
duce it, when only, little over one year
ago Mr. George bimsHf voted for a bill

reducing the tariff generally, including
that on wool upon which there baa
been each complaint among wool grow- -

a Why did be not tell the peonle
thu undertone way which

honest people so much admire that the
WicMU i& Congress on March 3rd,

In the se&ste, these voting for the bill
were 31 republicans and 1 democrat.
Those voting against were 27 democrats
and 2 republicans.

In the bouse those voting far the
bill were 139 republicans and 13 dem-

ocrats. Those voting against the bill
were 105 democrats and 10 republicans.
This would hsvf modified very much
the atitude whieb he assumed on the
tariff question. After all it is best to
be candid in politics aa in other mat.
tare.

Col. W. H. fT. Waters of Salem,
brother of Capt, A. W. Waters, ex-Un-ited

States Marshall, and ofJ. M. Wa-

ters of Brownsville, he renounced
Blaine aad come out boldly for Cleve
land. Col. Waters helped organise the
republican party in 1856 and has voted
the ticket cf that party ever atoce.

He seived some time ss a member of
the national republican committee and
was a member of the convention at
Baltimore In 1861 when Lincoln was
nominate 1 the second time. Col. Wa
ters edited the SlaUtnvan (or about four
year and is an able writer. He oloees

by saying: "The Wealthy .aristocratic
class are expected to vote for Blaine
and protection, but the poor, who are
always inlarge a majority in all countries
should, regardless of former political
affiliation, in defense of themselves
and these to come sfter us, stand in to-

gether and break the money power, by
voting in November next for Grover
Cleveland for President of the United
States.

Repablicaas, look over the list of ar-

rant, arrogant knaves and imbeciles
who rule the party in Oregon and all
over the country to day. The old sh p
ef popular government is laboring in
the midst of a moat terrible storm ;
starvation and ruin threaten the crew;
let us avert impending wreck by going
to the pells in November sod voting
for Grover Cleveland. Read the pros-- 1
ent situation, stop and think aside from

preconceived nations, and deal honest-

ly with yeurselves by voting in the in-

terest of the people and good govern
ment.

srorirg.

The puhlie debt statement for

September shows the amount in the
Treasury to be $425,031,321.56. This
money is drawn from circulation and
thus increases the financial stress that is
now weighing so heavily upon the peo-

ple. This U equal to abantjeigbt dollars
for every man woman and child in the

hole country.
If this amount were equally distrib

uted in circulation throughout the coun-

try, Oregon wou'd rtceivegover one
and a half millions of it, and Linn
county would have adsled to her pres-
ent (canty circulating medium $125,000.
But this money under Republican rule
is hoarded op and used tojno purpose. a
How a farmer, mechanic, or laboring
man can vote for this policy is more
thsn we can understand, but in voting
or Biaine, we vote to continue this pol

icy.

CItOUP, WHOOPING OOSOH and Bronchitis im- -

mediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.

The Tribune hat oomparad Mr. Wains
St. Paul. Mr. Btaioe doubtleea reels

apostle to toe uentnee : "l would that
ye become suca at i am except these

David H. Shields of No. H.'i Gates
avenue, Brooklyn, offers to bet $500

1300 that Cleveland will carry
Brooklyn by 15,000 majority ,and $200

$50 that Cleveland carries New York
state.

1 belong to the demooratto party
never knew but one of the name to bo

republican, aad he waa killed by

lightning. Deponent Miller, Blaine
libel suit.

Some republican postmasters in In- -

diana are quietly suppressing demoora--
iia newspapers, instead of delivering
mem. bs muiauapuiis iawgraw, s
German paper, got tired oi it, and sent
around a detective who bought some of

una papers wun tne wrappere all on
from the postmaster at Garrett, lad.,

Met a ' seaxne uerman-Americ- an votera or Ban

Joie, Cel., are throw 102 off the tenuis
Jlloan yoke. They have held a great

meeting, attended by nearly every
in tbe oeant7 nd declared

ntU.ttit . w f.xm I M ml Thai.oim.iv.. i w VIBIViH
Democratic ticket will be supported

Church of the
in Oilman, III.,

last Monday, a gold beaded cane waa

voted to Cov. Cleveland over James
Blaine bye majority of 1,990, about

6,000 votes haviog been cast. Kev. T.

Devany.tbe pastor, accompanied by one

Uymaa,will go to Albany next weak to

present the wslking stick to the gov
leruor.

At ths meeting of the executive
committee of the German Cleveland
and I lendticks Central Campaign or
ganisation in New fork, on Tuesday
Mr. Oswald Ottendorfer submitted an
address to the German -- American citi
sens of the United States, setting forth
the reasons why they should east their
votbs for Cleveland and if end ricks
Die addrees was adopted, and will be

printed and distributed among toe
Germans throughout the country. It
was determined to bsve e grand Cleve-
land and Hendricks mat meeting of
Germans at the Ceoper Institute on the
29th or 30th tnst.

The Hon. John a Greene of Mech-anicville.presi- dent

of the Firat National
bank of that village, ex-dist- rict attor-

ney of Rensselaer oounty, and ex-assis- tant

United States district attorney of
the northern district, baa declared for
Cleveland and Hendricks, and will vote
for tbem in November. Mr. Greene
has been s republican from hit eatly
manbxxl, and east bis first presidential
ballot for Lincoln in I860, and bis laat
one for Garfield.

MB. CEOKCB AMB LAS CKASI a

Kvery one of our readers who heard
Mr. George at the court boose last Fri-

day evening remembers with what ear
neatness ha maintained tbat bs was in
favor of declaring forfeit all unearned
land grants. He insisted in the race

emphatic way tbat no vote, nor act of
his while in t ongree mould lead any
one to infer that he was opposed to a
forfeiture of such grants.

Blaine like Mr. George took into
bis confidence his whole audience and
called upon any or nil to speak ontii
there were any who believed he bad
been derelict in bis duty to his consti-
tuents who were know to be largely
in favor of forfeiture. We suppose
that not one republican in too present
at the meeting but what went away
from the meeting believing that Mr,
George had labored earnestly to secure
a declaration on the part of Congress in
favor of forfeiting these lands.

The truth is that less than a yeai ago
Mr. Holman of Indiana ictro iueed the
following resolutions wbioh Mr. George
voted against :

"Jtwolved, That in the judgment of
tha house all public lands heretofore
granted states and corporations, and to
aid the construction of railroads, so far
as the same are subject to forfeiture by
reason of non-fulfillm- ent of the condi-
tions on which the grants were msde,
ought to be declared forfeited to the
United States and restored to the nub- -
lie domain.

Jiesolved, That it is to the highest
public interest that iawa touching pub-
lic lands be so framed and administered
aa ultimately to secure freeholds therein
to the greatest number of citizena ; and
to this end laws facilitating speculation
in public lands, or authorising or per-
mitting entry or purchase thereof in
large bodies, ought to be repealed, and
all public landa adapted to agriculture,
ought to be reserved fer the actual and
bona fide settlers,and disposed of under
the provisions of homestead laws only.

Resolved, That ihe committee on pub-
lic landa be instrusted to report to the
house bills to carry into effect the views
expressed in the foregoing resolutions,
and be authorized to report such bills
at any time, subject only to revenue
and appropriation bills, and that the
name shall be in like order entitled to
consideration."

The resolutions were adopted : Yesa,
251 ; nays, 13. Following is the nega
tive vote : Barksdale, Bingham, Bisbes,
George, Hoar, Keen, Libbey, Lyman,
Morse, Muldrow,Poland,Rafnney, Reed,
Rice, Russell, Stone, Tan Eaton and
Whiting.

Now why did not Mr. George explain
this vote to the people? We leave the
whole matter with our readers to judge
for themselves about this awkward no.r -
sition into which Mr. George has placed

i
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Par I7hr, oM my a wml on lb rljr
res wy baM yit il l 1 J

h fow l.ru of Lltlla IWull ftvan to ia
AaU I ldg j. .u my boaof "n (MmUmmmT to ttt

"huMnyuIn with Turn HcoU" to mftlto It m right,
Ho plM keimy hmu protty wtil out at ht.

Ill work all tbo it... feu. my pi iu tlta Seoati ,

AD'l W.ri, "LlttU K .. k for all U.l. U la It.

'11 ftueuor to wlarlwsrd," tor you I ihll vlnk,
So pray uaa all caution and don't rmJ stink,

. party aUall know (row old Jimmy UlnlM,
Thai I spool a dollar away up la Main.

"So. rata will laak" but on tbat I won't dwall,
Mufloi It m aay that tha daad no tales toll.

Ha my earnest request without further dsbato,
'rbnla!i".Ma awajTUttara you'll pleaeeto

IMIeve ma Dear riihar, If tha White House I alt In

Thai ttneetsr rich I shall put all my frleuda In
And one thin I'll do tell our friends that I aay so

To all their fat Jobs I will ne'er put my ret-- .

MO, i I . ttrAKTtfin HTV.M U

On last Wednesday evening Judge
M"Arthur luale n npecch ut tbo court

las beauty of diction hnimtyt been
excelled in this campaign. His In--
vestlgatlon of tho Mulligan letters,
ar.t iei!uctio:M tin u "iiowt!
clearly and conclusively the corrupt
ami dangerous eharabter of Mr.
Blaine. Hh exposition of tne tariff
waa so plain and forcible at to con
vlnee any reasonable mind I hat tar--
Iff reform Is essentia! to the prosperity
of the country. H ? cl wed with the
floest peroration It has been our pleas--

ore to listen to fir years

15 ! nflll
II 1 II I.I l- -l THE'! 1- -1 1 1 as

RTCT Tfllliruaaasa a asaaaa.
This madiftna. combining Iron with prim

rrjrntaMe ton If--, aulckly and rotmilt-ul- y

( urr, ln,pr.,la. I utt Iu il on , Wraknraa,
lu.purr IIIcnxI, .UaJauiA. fclllaaad Inn.,mm rrArt.ttaaa un Oil line mneojr l of the

it i ir. u,t I'iataaca pmtltar to
Worn a. an1 alt who lead !lC

Itdoea IKS Injure toe terth. rauar hrav!e he.m
pmriUr-- c ncmallpaOOn dkrr I'tm mwUnnrt rf

It rnrtrht and ptmfles ttw blnod. atttnnlale
thf smarti!. aid lb a,r1milatlnn of fcd. If

. i llcjirttrtirn and K-- l nine. a.d ttrrnalb
a Hip wtra'-l- p aim
I ttt lnirmlliriii laatitudr, !a-- V

r.ti-T- ty. Ac.. It ha w, cqnaJ.
aVaT Tbo fetnttlM baa abtr trad mm i i

irtaaH-- d led linesou wrapfr. Take no tU.-a-

i, a aao a taaaicu. ro. aaaviaoai--

11KDINOTON, WOODAKD a 0.t
Who!ral Agents, Portland, Or.

Choice Styles
IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

ni FALL AND WINTER WS1R.

Comprising evorvtliing .w in nTW- -

men'a. Ladles', MItMand chiidrvn's

SHOES. SLIPPERS. &Cf

Specialties in Fine Shous. Medi

um and Common Siiojs. Novelties

in Ladies', Misses and Oiiildran'

Shoes and Slippers,

Call and ase the largest auJ bul aeort- -
maMt in the city.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
.A. lbany. Or

to MADY'S s
e

V
a

Lunch House Restaurant;, Ie
Twoiloors I'at of fidd . at

t z cllow's Temple,
ifis ALBANY, OREGON

I W

XEALS AT ALL UOUES kD i a

si all mm.
Eastern iJhoalratr nnd

t Vaquina Bay Oysters.
tm ALWAYS ON HAND
A

1

s

Sea Lion Silver Folisli,
Thta polish is manufactured from sub-

marine vegetable substances and will not
mark or scratch the aoftoat metals, For
cleaning and polishing fine plated ware.
Jewelry and glass, ve challenge the
world for its equal. Sample boxes sent
by mail far 25 oents, liberal discount to
agents and wholesale dealers. Address

Albany, Oregon.
OR SALE.F

One hundred and forty acres, nine
uxiiles above Lebanon. 40 aorf s in cul-Mvatio-

i).

10 acres slashed and sown 1 1

rasa Comfortable dw tlinf, good
outhoufes. Cheap. Inquire at this

Builders and Farmers

of the studies required to be taught
the sohools together with the whole-- 1

sale price of all books in said list. It to
then becomes the duty of the Oounty
Seperinteudeota of the several oounties, I to
after due consideration, to write oppo- -

site each study the teat-boo- ks or series I

text-boo- ks preferred. Those text-- 1

books or series of text-boo- ks receiving a

majority of the votes of the oounty I

superintendents shall be the authorised I

text-boo- k or series of text-boo- ks in the I

public school of this state for four I

years. I

iny senooi uistrict rtiosiog wi iuiro-- i

duoo the school books thus adopted I

ahall forfeit its proportion of the school 1

fund lor each year thereafter until it
complies with this requirement. The I

- . . . Ias we are informed, the state sanenn-- 1

tendent will soon send out printed cir-- I

culara to the oounty super intendenU,
calling upon tnem to vote again upon i

ar rka knnlra nna in naa ahall........ ram Bill Ivi ...w wwmv ..WW I
the established tex ooks of the atate, I

suppose has been discussed the I

teachers of the atate. and we suppose!
county auperiotendenia are eon veraaat I
with the opinions of teachers upon to !

subject. We are not thoroughly advia-- 1

ed as to what the prevailing opinions I

ol teachers are upon this subject, and, I

if we were, we should not be willing to

accept that opinion as sn aUolute guide
by which superintendents should be

governed in determining whether s

chsnge should be made or not. While
we are tree to admit that teachers, as a

class, are the best judges of thu merit
and worth of a text-bo- ok, yet there are
other considerations which should have
their weight upon the minds of cunt)
superintendents in voting for a chang
in any or all the text-boo- ks now it
use. The expense of supplying all tht
children who now attend the public
schools of this state with e sappiy ol

new books would be a grievous burden
to bear just at this time when money
is so scarce, and all kinds of marketable
commodities ire salt, 'us consid-

eration should not be overlooked by

superintendents when they come to
vote upon the subject. While we have
no doubt whatever of the wiadom of the

policy of the legislature in establishing
a uniform sens of text-boo- ks for use
in all tha public schools of this state,
yet there is no disguising the patent
fact that there are many who do doub
it. There is much prejudice against
uniformity among unthinking peopl
who become imbued with the idea that
it affords a monopoly of the book trade
to those who publish the books adopted
as the series of bo As so be used, and
this is true, tbongb publisher u( text
books have a moaopo'y f making
and sale of their ,xi- - ..oka, r
they are adopted a , i 4 u ni
form series o. uvi, they are copy-

righted. Bu' to m ilu changea so often
inflames the prejudices above spoken
of,snd tends to cripple the usefulness of
our public schools. We are iaclined
to think no general change is lequired.
We hope teachers and people will think
of this matter and lay such facta before

county superintendents ss well guide
tbem aright in the premise'.

The democrats of Lake oounty, Indi-

ana, ate jubilant over the work that
George II. Hammond of Hammond city
is putting in for Cleveland and Hen-
dricks. Mr. Hsmmond has been n
republican all his life, but be ssys he is
dons in that direction. He has a great
packing bonne here and employs COO

men, moat of whom have always voted
the republican ticket,and many of whom
are impressed with their employer's
reasons for bolting Blaine. The demo
crats here have a club of 300 members,
the finest democratic club ever organized
in town.

Hon. B, O. Duncan, of Nswberry,8.
C, and a atrong republican, is out for

1 a T a nvieveiana ana rienuncks. For many
years, and until recently, Mr. Duncan
was employed in the consular service of

the government.

THE ELfXTIUS.

The election list Tuesday In Ohio
went republican by from 10,000 to
13,000 majority and West Virginia
democratic by from 4,(0) to
majority. This small majority in
Ohio where Republicans hoped for
20,000 to 25,000 is a practical defeat
Democrats are more than pleased
with the outlook for ihe Presidency.

Read our campaign supplement
carefully and without bias and then
hand to your Republican neighbor.
No one can vote for Blaine after
reading It.

The issue is honesty. Cleveland lg
man of integrity. Blaine ia a no-

torious speculator. One will reform
federal administration. The other
would make it as venal as himself.

The temperance people are figur
ing on a vote of 57,000 in the State of
New York for St. JohD.

arrf nrorlnnfl no

win give you satisfaction.

at the

PATENTED SKPTEKBER astb, 1880,
l nt cat rspressMKa ne lerr W rooghtIrin Haoser. and amtion cd Wmbw

Kail, in puaiiion. The rail ia far superior. . . n i h m m T
m " m"j uww iu uaa fc BcTcr aasjCaaS OTI WaVTM, is alwaVatio rood wark.nir nrttar.

and snow, lee chatST or sJlrt cannot
i'.vumula'e on ths track, aa ia Use oaas
w,lb sl rmit 11 reqnlrea noabsd ovar rt,and any ana can put it op Ihe rail ia
made of one by &-- 16 inch Wrong b 1mm
In aix and eight foot strips Tne rapportssrs iwaia iin;aaaaui, aura STB fjajaj

SCHOMAKER,

rnmr7mu DSTiira
jll Clil
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2 WROUtafi'T
RAIL
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uign birth. It Is written In tho ar- -
chives of the Slate Department at
Washington and Illustrated In the tyf.
perleru'o of MrHwmicy, O't'omior,
Walsh, Braday,and hundreds of Irish
Americans who a fow years ago re- -
visited their nativo country, undttr
the linprosslon that they were leav- -
ing a Government behind them big j

enough and strong enougtt to assort
tho ritrhts of its cltl?os and protect
them wherever they went. No doubt I

tnis theory of Mr. Blaine is also the
doctrine of the Republican party
That organization has made hltn lt
official exponent. But it is not the
doctrine of the Democratic party,
which laid down its view of thlsques
tion In 1853 during the Administra
tion of Franklin Pierce, and through
the medium of William L. Marcy,
Secretary ol 8tate,ln tbo case of Mar
tin Koszts, a native of Hungary and
an adopted citizen of tho Unite!
8tatea. The attitude taken by Mr,

Msrcy was very different from that
at.um-- d by Mr, Hia I no When Aaor
lean citizens appealed to him In vain
for protection In vindicating ont
of the cardinal principles of the Dem-

ocratic party then, Mr. Marcy gave
to os an admirable opportunity of

contrastln g the bold and manly policy
of a Democratic Administration with
the shuffling and evaalve coarse par--
sued by Blaine and Lowed. Mr. Mar-e- y

held that the foreign-bo- rn citizen
had the seme rights possessed by a

native of the country, acd that ail
the Influence of the Government and
the power of Its armaments oo land
nd sen would be employed to enforco

them, Koazta was set free In an hour
while American "suspects" languish
ed for years In British jails. That Is
the difference between Democratic
and Republican policy. Era miner.

Mr. Joseph Pu.ltavr, editor of the
New York World, after a residence of
sixteen months la New V irk, baa
been nominate fur Congress as the
successor f William Dorsheimer,who
declined to make the race a second
time. If Mr. Putiiser shall be eiec--
m ah atea nis success win be oven more
rnplJ and phenomena! than that of
S. 8, Cox, wtii lt two terms of
servlcs tietween ihr time of leaving

seat fr. ir OM and inking up an.
other la Mew York. Bat as M .Pui
itser b demonstrated nis abl.ity to
do a great dent of hard w-.r- k and t

succeed in It there Is oo tr i reaaon

Wiy he should not add the duties
Representative in Congress to the

other demands upon him. He ha
90 active service in he Legislature

of Missouri md entertained Congres
sional aspl ratio m in the Y--- t whio
bid fair to b- - realise! In the East,

We exoect to see the Oregon tan
go after Mr. Waters. It Id a fact that
Mr. Waters hs been good enough to
be a lead r In the Republican party
of Oregon heretofore, and, aa ho baa
become strictly s)ber,heaees the errors
of tbo Ropuhliean party more clearly
and bas come out on thesltle of right
and reform,

!! tar rkyalciaas.
There Is a growing demand on all

sides for remedies agreeable to the taste
aa well aa beneficial In effect, and the
leading physicians and druggists gladly
welcome to the list of new remedies all
preparations possessing real merit and
a pleasant taste. It Is aow admitted
by all who have tried the nsw remedy,
which Is having suoh an immense sale

Syrup of Figs tbat It Is the most
efficacious preparation ever discovered.
If you want the best ef all liver medi
cines and purgatives, Syrup of Figs Is

your choloe. Trial bottles free and
large bottles for sale by Langdon & Co.

A Startling IMarover j
Physicians are often startled by remark

able discoveries. Tha fact that Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and all
Throat and Lung diseases Is dallv eurinu
patents that they have given up ta die, is
startling inein to realize titeir nen.se el du
ty, ana examine into tno merits or tnis
wonderful diaooverv ; resulting iu hun
dreds of our beat Pbyslcians using it in
. elr practice. Trial Buttles free at Fosnay" Mason's Drug Store. Regular size fl.OU.

OCaUUKN'S 4UNK 1 SALVE.
The best salve in the world for out

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rneum, fev
sores, tetter, chapped hauda, chilblains.
corns and all kinds of skin eruptions.
This salve is guaranteed to give perfect
aatwacuoa in every ease or money re-
funded. Price 36c per box.

For sale ty Foshay A Maaon

Ryrap ar Fig
Nature's own true laxative. Pleasant to

the palate, aooeptable to the stomach,
harmless in Its nature, painful In its ac-

tion. Cures habitual constipation, billioua-neas- ,

Indigestion and kindred Ills. Cleans-
es the system, purines the blood,regulates
the liver and sets on the bowels. Breaks
up oolds,ohill8 and fevers,eto.,strdngtheus
the organs on which its acts. Bet- - .bitter,

"aQST8 T L ,T ? '

"a "--- o"
f,.- - aa a Hv ffnohav Ar. M-aan-n .

Th.. banger bas a projecting lip and ia need with wooden strips. It cannot get off the
rack when put op aa shown, and will net break.

For Sale by

PETERS & STEWART,
Albany, Oregon

DEALERS IN
GENERAL HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS

DEERING BINDERS AND MOWERS, STUDE BAKER
WAGONS, J. I. CASE THRESHERS AND ENGINES,ACME HARROWS AND ALL KINDS OF FARM

MACHINERY. CALL AND GET PRICES.

will be beaten, and we believe they
will be.if it is true.

And still the tariff of twenty cents

per bushel on imported wheat which

republicans boast of dose our farmer no
good. Neither does the tariff on every
thing else furnish our farmers with
good prices for their produce. Is it any
wonder tkat the farmers are growing
tired of republican rule.

Do not f rget that Senator Stater
will apeak at the court bouse on Wed-

nesday October 29 at 7:30 in the eve-

ning. This will be a grand meeting.
Everybody will be anxious to hear the
Senator, as his six years experience in
the TJ. S. Senate will enable him to
apeak by the record.

Mr. George says that we can apply
oar surplus money in the TJ. S. Treas
ury in liquidation of the public debt
But he failed to fell the people that
the public debt is not doe yet and can
not ne paia until one. w nen a gov
ernment has to seek a channel in which
to expend its surplns revenue in order
to get rid of it, then indeed it is time
to reduce taxation.

Gen. Tom Ewmg baa been visiting
at the eld homestead at Lancaster
Ohio. Regarding the report being cir
culated that be would vote for Blaine,
be says it is false. "Blaine is my kins
man and frieod,anJ I ahall not aay one
word against him. I despise hia party
as now led, and dhall certainly vote for
Graver Cleveland and the whole dem
ocratic ticket in New York atate."

The Oregonian makes a vicious attack
upon Col. Waters, simply because he
has seen St to leave the republican
party and cast lot and vote with Cleve-

land, Hendricks snd reform. It in
timates that Col. Waters is a drunken
wreck, but we are reliably informed
that Col. Waters 1Mb been an abstainer
from che use of ardent spirits for ayesr
or more. One gentleman frem Salem
says as soon as his intellect was fully
restored to its prestine vigor, he began
to show democratic signs and these in
dications naturally culmininated in his
final withdrawal from the Republican
party. The coarse of ths Oregonian will
be condemned by eVery reasonable per
son.

The Democrats and Independent Re
publicans of Brooklyn have decided to
hold a grand rally and barbecue in that
eit7 on the 1 6th of October. Governor
Cleveland and the following distinguish
ed gentlemen havo accepted invitations
to be present : Thomas A. Hendricks,
Governor George Hoadly, Governor
Leon Abbott, of New Jersey ; Govern-
or Themas Waller, of Connecticut;
Governor Robert Pattison,of Pennsyl-
vania, and their staff ; S. J. Tilden,

ex-Gove- rnor Horatio Seymour, Samnel
J. Randall, Senator W. W, Eaton, of
Connecticut ; Senator T. F. Bayard,
General W. S. Hancock,Gen.McClellan,

Congressman Dorsheimer, Mr, Bissell,
Governor Cleveland's law partner;
Carl Schurz, General Franz Sigel,
Oswald O:tendorfer, Sjnator Charles
W. Jones.of Florida; General Franklin,
of Con: ecticut ; Allan G. Thurman,
William Purcell, of Rochester ; George
H. Pendleton and'S, S. Cox.

General Agents for
IRON TRIBUNE AND BUCKEYE WIND
ENCINES.

-

Hew Buckeye

POR0E

PUMP
Works easythrows si eon-slrt- ut

stream.
IS a s Porclain

ned Cyllalafder.Is easily set.
Is the eheaoestaud she best
Force ft amp lathe world lor
deep or shallowwells.

Thousands Inuse lu every partoi sue Uaitedstates.
Mover freezesin the winter.

Mend for circu-lar and prices.

i

t no i .
BAINus aae,
Bona inhi ark

strong
and

Durable

Will not

SWELL
warns es

i a IT TLX

IN THE
WLND,

ia agsaassaawssaaaaamsaaamm
CATARRH CURED, health and sweet breath a

cured ; b Shilol.'a Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cent
Nasal Injector f ee.

8HILOITS COUGH aad Consumption Cure is sold
oy us on a gsannuM. it

8MILOHS VITAL1ZER is what you need for Con
stlpatio.is, Lass ot Appetite, Diaxinee, aad a4 symp-
toms of Deapepaia. Price 10 and 75 cacta par

i
SALEM WOOD UMPS, HOSE PIPES AND FITTINGS OF ALL KIND3

on hand aud furnished to order. Parties desiring any article in our lias
will be promptly attanded to by addressing o a or calling at our place of business on
State Street, between Commercial and Fnnt,Salem, Oregon.

For lame brtck, oido or cheat, use Shiioh's Porous
Plaster. Price 25 cents.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly cured
by Shiioh's Cure. We guarantee it.

WILL YOU BUFFFR with Dyspepaia and Liver
Complaint ? Shiioh's Vitailaer ia guarauteml to cure
you. '

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by that
terrible cough . Shiioh's Cure la the remedy for yon.


